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Casa Cat Ba: Opening Of A New Private Hideaway On Holbox Island, Mexico
Casa Cat Ba is a private hideaway located beachfront on Isla Holbox, Yucatan, Mexico. Casa Cat Ba is a 5
rooms-only villa, dedicated to offer the highest level of personal services to its guests.
ISLA HOLBOX, Mexico - Dec. 20, 2018 - PRLog -- Colette & Pierre-Marie Bainvel, a French couple,
have decided a few year ago to quit their corporate jobs in Bordeaux and travel different countries to find a
place where they will be able to create the holiday's peaceful property they had in mind. In 2017, they have
discovered on Holbox Island, Mexico, a beachfront property on the beach's village and were lucky to
succeed in acquiring it.
The Casa Cat Ba project was born.
Today, Casa Cat Ba is a beachfront unique private hideaway of 5 bedrooms with private balconies and
rooftop pagoda, a few steps above the clear tropical waters. The design mood of the hotel is exotic, stylish,
and Bohemian Chic. Casa Cat Ba is an exclusive and authentic intimate Mayan beach villa, redesigned with
local materials, natural colors in a Wabi-Sabi style. Vintage furniture, local handcrafts and worldwide
artwork give Casa Cat Ba a personal and unique touch.
Holbox is a hippy-chic island, 40 miles northwest of Cancun. This 26-mile long isle, where fishing is the
primary industry, is a world away from high-rise hotels and package tours. Lying at the tip of the Yucatán
peninsula (in the state of Quintana Roo), where the Gulf of Mexico meets the Caribbean, the island is
surrounded by azure waters, and the shallow lagoon separating it from the mainland attracts migrating
flamingos. A network of sandy streets, golf carts, bikes, street art give a bohemian touch to this little gem,
where the weather is warm all year long. For these reasons, Holbox is becoming THE new Mexican Riviera
hidden destination and Casa Cat Ba is the new perfect place to refresh, reconnect and reenergize.
You can reach Casa Cat Ba from the Cancun airport by private shuttle transfer or by taxi (2 hours) and a
quick ferry ride (20 min.) or an even faster private direct air transfer. Casa Cat Ba features 5 rooms, ranging
from $275 to $495 USD, breakfast and tax included. The entire house can also be rented for family
vacation, yoga retreats, photo shoots or events. Book your Casa Cat Ba experience today at casacatba.com.
For More Information:
http://www.casacatba.com/
http://www.instagram.com/casacatba/
http://www.facebook.com/casacatba/
Contact
Casa Cat Ba
Colette Balateau-Bainvel
***@casacatba.com
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Casa Cat Ba
Isla Holbox
Quintana Roo
Mexico
Hotels, Tourism, Travel
Hotel, Bed Breakfast, Guesthouse, Holbox, Yucatan, Mexico, Travel, Tourism
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